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Hilo Tribune Publishing Company, Ltd.

rulillaliera ami l'roprlclora.
Pre.lrtetit C. C. Kl.VNKnv

- K. K. KiciiAxtir
Secretary-Treasure- r I W. Hawuktii
Auditor A. II. hUTTON
Director. Oho. S. McKhNZir, I W Mahkii

Aitvertl.emeula junccouiinuicl by auecific
uittructiou Inserted until ordered out.

Advertisement dlncontinucd before expiration
of apeclfieit period will lie charged n If con-

tinued for lull term.
Address nil commiin'calWiin either to the

Kditorlnlor llminem Departments of Tiik Hilo
Thihunh Publishing Company.

The columnsol Tub Hilo TriiiU.ni: are alway
open to communication on aubject within the
scope of the paper. To receive proper attention,
each article mint he signed by It author. The
name, when desired, will bo held confidential.
'iik Hilo TKMUNf. Is not responsible for the

o )inlon or statement nf correspondents.

ATT0KNKY.S-AT.1jA-

Wise & Ross,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Will practice In all Court or the Territory, and
the Supreme Court of the United Mate.

Office: TkIUUNR IlUILDING,
llrldxc Street, ' II1I.O, HAWAII

.C. M. I.KIU.ONI) W. II. SMITH

LeBlond & Smith
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Hawaiian, Japanese, and Chinese luterptctcra,
, and Notary I'ublic In Office.

Office: Skvkranck IIuimhnr,
Opiwsltc Court House, HILO, HAWAII

J. Castlk Ridoway Thos. C. Ridoway

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTORNUYS-AT-LA-

t ollcltors or Patent Oeneral Law Practice
HILO, HAWAII.

Notary Public in Office.
oi'l'ICH: Walaiiucmic and llrldRe Street

L. S. Thompson
Naai.khu, Kau, Hawaii

ATTO R N K Y- - AT-1- . AW
COLLECTIONS ATTKNDHD TO

walBWM,aiJailiJaaBMBjiiiiVMaiBWiiHiiHaMM

I'llYSIUIANS.

DR. . J. GRACE, M. I)., F.R.C.S.

PHYS,ICIjN and surgeon

Olllce Hour. 9 to ll a.m.. I to 3 and 7.J0 to S. p.m.

suuda9to 11 a.m.

R. I--I. Reid, M. D.
, PHYSICIAN AND .SURGEON

Waianuenue Street.
Office Hours:

8 to 9:30 a. m.; 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. 111.

Sundays, 9 to 12 a. 111.

Milton Rice, M. D.
Physician and Surokon

Office, Waianuenue St.

Hours, 8:30 to 10:30 a. m.; 2- -4 and 7:30
to 8:30 p. M. Sundays, 9 to 11 a. m.

Dr. T. MOTONAGA
DENTIST

0lf.ee Hour King htreet ne)it
S A. M.I04I'. M. to Tribune

HILO, HAWAII

KK.VIj KSTATK, KTC.

I. K. R-- Y

Real Estate
Commission
Conveyancing

Wuiuuuenue St. Hilo, Hawaii

0KNT1ST.S.

M. Wachs, D. I). S

DENTIST

Office Hours,
9 to 4 HILO, HAWAII

Walter H. Schoening
DENTIST

Sl'.VHKANCH .Hoil.SU,

Pitman Street, H11.0, Hawaii

M. M. Springer
SmVOIiKAI'lltiK AM)

lYl'ivWUITliK

viiL wim: a no; TKLKI'IIO.Vt; am

A. H. JACKSON
KIRK AND LIKE INSURANCK

AGENT FOR NEW YORK LIFE

WAIANUENUE STREET, I II 1.0

L. B. Arnaud
EMItALMER & FUNERAL DIRECTOR

All orders will receive prompt
and careful attention

Care Owl Drug Store
, Telephone 15 Hilo, Hawaii

I
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'
NoTiifit Neither the Masters nor

AkciU of vessels of the "Matsou Line"
will be responsible for any debts con-- .
traded by the crew. R. T. GUARD,
Aecnt.

Hilo, April 16, 1 901. 24- -

.

BY AUTHORITY.
SEALED TENDERS.

.

Sealed Tenders will be received by the
Superintendent of Public Works until
121n.onue.11ay, me 241.1 01 i.ciirunry.j
1903, for "Constructing concrete wing- -

walls and abutments, pile driving, etc.,
for bridge ocross Wailoi River, Eront

,,street, 11110.

The Superintendent reserves the right
.

to reject any and all bids. .

'
lMhnsntul specifications on file in the

office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Honolulu, and the office of K. 15- -

Richards, Agent Public Works. Hilo.

II. E. COOPER,
,14-- 3 Superintendent Public Works, , j

, I

' ,
LEGAL HO ICES. j

I

In the Circuit Court, I'ourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii, United States

of America.
Tkkm Summons.

EMKAPEKA, libellant vs. SUIMATU
TOMIKICHI, libellec.

The Territory of Hawaii; to the High
Sheriff of the Territory of Hawaii, or
his Deputy, the Sheriff of the Island
of Hawaii, or his Deputy

You are commanded to summon Sill- -...,.. 'r.lb!nl,l ,lr..ll,1,lt !.. .v,,. ll..!
, ,7 ?,"... !.,," "- - V ,

.JMu ill, (fiitvt-- i itaum-- t at 'viii
days after service hereof, to be ami appear

i
before the said Circuit Court at the Jan- -

1 , t , M had ef-Ilil-o,Island Hawaii, on ccrt.1111C(,

"" j J ..., ... -" I

111., to snow cause why the claim ofl..
Elekapcka, plaintlll, suouKi not ne
awarded to her pursuant to the tenor of

'"Ir, ? WUZthen this writ with r !

01 your proceemngs uiereon. ,

Witness HON. GILI1ERT V. LITTLE.
Judge of the Circuit. Court of the I'ourth

ui ouuiu juiu, uiiwaii, nun
22nd day of November, 1902.

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
I certify the foregoing to be a true

copy the Original Sumi'jonti in said
cause and that said Court ordered publi-- 1

cation of the same and continuance of!
said cause until the term this
Court.

DANIEL Clerk.
Hilo, Hawaii, January 13, 1903.

R. A. Lyman, attorney for libellant 14-- 6

In the Circuit Court of the I'ourth Circuit
of Hawaii, U. S. A.

In the matter of the estate of HAILI (k),
deceased.

The petition accounts of the ml- -

uiiuistrntor of the estate of said deceased
having been filed, wherein he that '
m uccounw .u :.. u.m approve. ,

and that a final order lit tll.liln nl itlslrl. '

bution the property remaining in his
hands to the persons thereto entitled;
that the heirs of s.iid estate may lie as-

certained and declared, discharging
him from all further responsibility
such administrator.

It is ordered Monday, the 9th day
of March, 1903, at 9 o'clock a.m. at
Chambers, in the Court House at South
Hilo, Hawaii, be the same hereby is
appointed the tunc place for hear-
ing said petition and accounts, and that
all persons may then there

show cause, if any they have,
why the same should not be granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, I'eb. 10, 1903.
lly the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
Ridgway & Ridgway,

Attorneys for petitioner. 15-- 3

IN THE DISTRICT COURT 01' THE
United Suites for the Territory of Ha-

waii. In llaiikruptcy.
In the matter of Kishi Ilis.ikuchi, a

I)iiukr.upt
To the creditors of Kishi Hisakachi. of

Hilo, in the Island of Hauail. Ois.
irirt nlnri'fifilil n lmnkriii.t.
Notice is hereby given that on the

Second day of February, A. I). 1903, the
said Kishi Hisakachi u duly adjudicated '

bankrupt that the meeting of
His creilltorh win item 111 me ,,1.11.1. ,.1
1'hos. C. Ridgway, in the city of Hilo,
Island and of Hawaii, on the
16th day of February, A. I). 1903, at 9
o'clock in the loreuooii, at which lime
the siid creditors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the
bankrupt, transact such other busi-
ness iiiiiv proporly come before said
meeting.

THOS. C. RIDGWAY.
Rufurre ill llaukruptivy.

Hilo, Hawaii, Fubruaty 12, 1903. 15.1

In the Circuit Court, Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii, United States

of America.
In the matter of the estate of NUAI.OI.O

(v), deceased.
The petition accounts of the ad-

ministrator of the estate of said deceased
having been filed, wherein he asks
his account be examined and approved,

that a final order he made o"f distri-
bution ol the property remaining in his
haudsto the persons ihcrctocntitlcd; that
the heirs of said estate may be ascertained
and declared, and discharging him from
all mrUicr responsibility as minimis,
trator.

It is ordered that Monday, the 9th day
of March, loot, ot q clock a.m. nt
Chambers, in the Court House at South
Hi'o, Hawaii, be and the same hereby is

.appointed the time and place for hear- -

"g baid petition and accounts, aim mat
all persons iiitenstcd may then and there
HjiiTiir iiiiu 9IUUW uiiunui u uiij mikj m..
why the sanle should not be granted,

Hilo, Hawaii, Pel), to, 1903.
lly the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
Ridgway & Ridgway,

Attorneys for petitioner. 15-- 3

Ill the Circuit Court of the I'ourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii, United States

'
I" of the estate of MOklv(k),tetter

The petition And accounts of the ad- -

niinifctrator of the estate of said deceased
having been filed, wherein he asks that
his accounts be examined and approved,
and that a final order be made of distri- -

bution of the property remaining in his
hands to the persons thereto entitled;
that the heirs of said estate may be us--
ccrtaJllcrt nmt acdarcd, and discharging
l'" from all further responsibility as
such administrator,

Is ordered that Momlnv. the Qtll (lav
of March, 1903, at 9 o'clock a.m. at
Chambers, in the Court House at South
Hilo, Hawaii, be the same hereby is
appointed the time and place for hear- -
iug said petitiou and accounts, and that
all persons interested may then and there
appear ana snow cause, 11 any tncy nave
why the same should not be granted.

Hilr.-- Hawaii, I'eb. io, 1903.
Hv the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
Ridoway & Ridoway.

Attorneys for Petitioner. 15--

In the Circuit Court of the I'ourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii, U. S. A.

In the matter of the estate of DANIEL
ik) deceased,.

The petition accounts of the., . ,.. "V
.T "' " r. . f ""...' 1.'"" "T ' ."

"."'K ""." """ ""."-"-- "-"- ""I'
His accounts He examined nuti npproveii,
mill Ilia n fitifal firilnr lui tllfiflta ill ullcttl
bl,tion of the property remaining in his
,lam,3 ,0 tllt.1 therclo entitled;

term 10 ue at bohiu of beu , te may hasVednesday, limi discharging V V7
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iiiiu Iniin jrall filtljrhaa Asj3ta?Ilhallft nd

T. 1. ,i,, nt,,.i,.. ,1,,...... nii. .in.....V ..W,..... ...,.W ...w..l... , y...
lof ,, , nt .Jiock a.m. at I

Clmmbcr.. in the Court House at South
iiiiu, iiiiwmi, uc nun tlio buiuc iiiriizujr l4 .

nnno:IIlL.,i ... ..,,. time ami nlace for hear
in, said netltion and nccounts. and that
,u persons interested may then and there
appear anil snow cause, 11 any tncy nave,
ulv the p.itne should not be granted.

l'litc, Hawaii. I'eb. 10, 1903.
lly the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk,
RIDGWAY & RIDGWAY,

Attorneys for petitioner. 15-- 3

In the Circuit Court, of the I'ourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii, U. S. A.
In Pkoiiath At Chamiikks.

In the matter of the Estate of HIGAKI
SIIOZO, deceased, of Hilo, Hawaii,
T. II.

Petitiou having been filed by Higaki
ATri.n 11 iilni' nf 111., uilil i1.r.,.ficf,l nmt,.
inn that T. Ikeda be appointed ail'minfs- -

trator of said estate.
Notice is hereby given that

the 9th day of March, 1903, at 9 o clock,
! n,l herebv is annointnl for

.' .' 'hearing said petition in the Court room
of this Court, at Hilo, Hawaii, at which
time and place all persons concerned may
appear and show cause, if any they have,

said petitiou should not be granted,
Hilo, Hawaii, I'eb, n, 1903.

lly the Court:
DANIEL PORTER, Clerk,

lly Chas. Hitchcock, Deputy Clerk.
Wisi? & Ross.

jUtorneys for Petitioner. 15-- 3

Notice to Creditors.

In the Circuit Court, of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii U. S. A.

In Pkohatk At Chamiikks.
In the matter of the of JOHN

KANE, deceased.
' Notice ,is hereby given that the under,
signed has been appointed Administrator
of the estate of said decciued.

All creditors of said estate are hereby
notified to present their claims, dulv

!!...! I :..!!. .!...! 1 If I
Vi ", ,XUi, Li l ,? 'f"s' ' "yr

,L j ft"?':... " 4' ?"' "witmtt kiv mnmim mm lllf. ..fill, n, ,11,11"' "
limi,,.. ((li1L.rwiSL. -- ,. T, ir v
will he forever barred.

t CASTLE RIDGWAY
Administrator

kukSWAY Jfc RIDGWAY.
Attorneys for Estate.

Hilo, Hawaii, Feb. 10, 1903. 1 5- -1

NOTKJK.

We beg to advise the trade that I. E.
Ray is now, our representative in the

of Hawaii for National Cash Ru
gisterM.

J. A. M. JOHNSON & CO. Ltd.
Honolulu, Hawaii, Jan. lb, 1903.

NO KIX'IPKOCITY.

Cullom SIionr That ll Has About
(ilven Up Hope.

Washington, Jan. "26. Senator
Cullom has almost given up the
Cuban reciprocity fight. When
told today that Senator Perkins
had thrown himself upon the Cali-

fornia Legislature, he threw up his
hands and said he counted Perkins
as lost. Cullom had not counted
on Bard at all, but he thought Per-

kins would vote for the treaty.
Now he is satisfied the California
Legislature will instruct Perkins
not to vote for it, and that he will
follow the instructions.

Cullom would not permit himself
to be quoted, but it was easy to sec
that he was about discouraged.
He said he still had hopes of getting
the treaty ratified, but admitted he
did not know just where the votes
were coming from nor when the
treaty would be voted upon. , The
fact that a protocol has been signed
prolonging the treaty for one year
shows that the President and Sec-

retary Hay are not at all sure that
the treaty will be ratified during
this session. "The President, when
he had concluded the business

with the protocol today, said
there was nothing now to serve as
an excuse for not ratifying the

nary uereo
of

. noiueu t, (lav the onnosite
declared, and

v.ircii!i

of

PORTER,

Territory

nnd

asks

as

that

interested

Territory

that

Monday,

why

estate

con-

nected

treaty, and that an extra session
might be called if it were not rati-

fied before March 4U1.
The sentiment in the Senate is

more and more toward leaving the
Republican protective policy as it
stands instead of stirring up foreign

!

opposition by attempting to grant
discriminations in favor of certain
t:otiiVij.s. The alleged moral obli- -

, .' . Tf ;. . 8 r,&' ";w T . .
I B,,uu w uuil wm "nvc lo ue Pa"
J., , il,.. ...... ,!... .l.-ir-

. .. I"" """ "'v l"a" ""rauumi
'tariffs, from present appearances.
Senator Dolliver's outburst the

feet to that intended. Instead of
spreading "the Iowa idea," it has
alarmed the Republican leaders and
demonstrated to' them that the nro- -

tcctive principle cannot be toyed
with longer, but must be enforced
in toto or fall. It might not be
quite safe yet to say that the Cuban
treaty is beaten, but it is more dead I

than alive.

The Protocol.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 7.

The question of preference in the
payment of claimants against Ven-

ezuela will probably be submitted
to the Minister of Foreign Affairs of
the Netherlands. The Powers show
a disinclination . to resort to The
Hague. Other matters will prob-

ably be left to representatives of the
Allies and Minister Bowen for set-

tlement. Bowen is hopeful of the
outlook. The protocol is being pre-

pared.

Turkey's Troops.
Paris, France, Feb. The Turk- -

j ish Government has issued orders I

for the mobili.atiou of a military
force 40,000 .strong as a demoustra- -

tion against the threatened uprising
in Macedonia. Transports have
been ordered. Complications are
feared with Russia and Austria,
which demands reforms in Macedo-
nia.

Contracts for Americans Only.

Waehington, Jan. 26. The Sen- -

. .--,.t -- . aa Talt: "H'""" " uueroceanic
Canals today authorized a favora- -

.. .i 1. 1.. t in I. .11 rn til..wT
. ' . "". '" .""""""'b

.,.Uiwh...u..B i "'"- -

tiou to the proposed Panama canal
to any out American citircus.

lie Comes as Minister.
Berlin, January 27. The title

and rank of envoy extraordinary
and minister plenipotentiary has
been conferred on Baron Speck von
Sternberg, who succeeds Dr. von
Ilolleben as the reprasuiitntivu of
Germany at Washington.

Vvi,, ..... ... " u. ..i. ., . i j .m....

ANTMML'KKIAMST.

Chargo Army 0 Ulcers Willi (Jrayo
Crimen.

Washington, Feb. 9. Senator
Carmack, of Tennessee, in a vigor-
ous address in the Senate today in
support of the Rawlins resolution,

m

asking the Secretary of War to fur-

nish the Senate with a copy of all
information concerning the murder
of 1'ather Augustine in the Philip-
pines, arraigned the American army.
He declared that many army offi-

cers guilty of grave crimes during
the Philippine war had been white-
washed and that no punishment
had been made for the atrocities
committed.

Father' Augustine was an im-

portant leader of the insurrectionary
body in the island of Panay, acting
as treasurer and collector of funds
for the revolutionists. He was ar-

rested and delivered as a prisoner
to Captain Drowucll, and officer of
Volunteers. Captain Brownell is
alleged to have applied the "water-cure- "

tothercverened father in order
to make bim divulge informatio:.
concerning the rebels. The priest
refused to give any information and
under the torture of the "water-cure- "

died. Captain Brownell did
not report the death of his prisoner
to the superior officers. The Anti-Imperiali- st

Committee of Boston
has been responsible in bringing the
matter to the attention ot Congress.

Routs the Rebels.

Caracas. Feb. o. Two thousand
government troops marched against
the revolutionists today and cap-- I

tured their strnghold of Guitara,
routed the rebels, killing and
woundimr many and takiutr some
1 1....1 r ':. "..:.,..."""'" prisoners, I lOIUUlll
Castro is now master of the situa-
tion.

Philippine Iain.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 7.

Congressman Patterson has intro-duse- d

an amendment to the Philip-
pine Currency Bill providing for
the appointment of an international
commission to devise an exchange
ratio for irold and silver.

-- -

Kutcrprise, Collision.

San Francisco, Feb. 9. The
steamer hnterpnse struck the
.schooner Fred J. Woods in the har-

bor today and the latter .sustained
considerable damage. The sailing
of the Woods will be delayed until
repairs can be effected.

(real Kiimiiet hi India.
Calcutta, January 27. In cele-

bration of the coronation of King
Fdward 60,000 people were ban-

queted this evening. A display of
fireworks, which followed, was
witnessed by about 250,000 per-

sons.

Admiral Dead.

San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 7.

Admiral Wilde, formerly second in
command of the Asiatic Station,

jdicd on board the China yesterday

Washington, D. C, Feb, 9.
Minister Bowen approves the Bri
tish protocol for settling the Venc'

'

n,i Ifrnnniurr. Y..l, .,.,.., ....,...w, t..s. 9- - .-- .'
Francisco Board of is-- 1

. .... ...a statement declaring tnnt

'
tliere litis been no plague in the
cy sjxty days.

Italy demands damages
who have been maltreated

Bulgaria will invade the Ottoman
territory when Macedonia revolts.

The Porte mobili.a-- 1

l,,,u "' """I"
I'eb. 7 TVrkoy'.s

multiply. j
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Great Mooul

1 Horse Liniment j

J For Curbs, Sprains, Splints, i
1 For Overreaches, Chappy i

Heels, Windgnlls. J
For Broken Knees, Wounds,!f

Cuts. f
For Foot Founder, f
For Sore

Inflammations.
Throat, Influenza. IFor Foot Rot.

An excellent Liniment for Sprains,
Ilruises and Sciatica in Alan.

Good for or Ileast.

PRICE, 50c Por Bottlo

The Owl Drug Co., Ltd:i
Hilo, Hawaii

Sole Agents for Hawaii

ISTHMIAN WAKS.

Petty Central American States Torn.
With StrHe.

London, Feb. 9. A dispatch to
the Daily Mail states that war has
been declared between Guatemala
and Salvador and Honduras. .

Honduras and Salvador have
been undergoing small revolutions
during past few The
new president of Honduras had to
organize a revolution in order to
gain office from last incum-
bent.

There has been trouble between
the republics since the Republica
Major de Central America, which
comprised Honduras, Salvador, and
Nicaragua, broke up in 1898.

A dispatch from Panama on Jan.
20 stated that generals Louisa Va-rin- o

and Manuel Rivas had organ-
ized a force on the frontier of
Guatemala and had started a revo-

lution in Salvador, but just what
connection this has with the present
outbreak of hostilities is not stated
in cable message.

The President-Dictato- r of Salva-
dor, General Thomas Reglado, left

capital early in January with a
strong force to put down this row.

Salvador and Guatemala com-

bined can put an effective force of
about 60,000 in the field, while
Honduras a regular army of
less than 1 ,000 and than
30,000 in her militia.

Kstce Upheld.
San Francisco, Feb. 9. The

Court of Appeals handed down a
decision today sustaining the Terri-
torial contentions in the Hawaii
Income Tax case. Judge listee's
ruling on points on which the
matter was brought before the
court is upheld.

Dlyorco Princess.
Dresden, Germany, Feb. 7. The

separation of Giron and Princess
Louis of Saxony does not efTect the
divorce proceedings brought the
Crown Prince. Princess Louis will
not be allowed to return home to
see her children.

Fight In Philippines.
Manila, Feb. 9. In a severe en- -

Killed.

Don't Want Chinese.
Maiiila, P. I., Feb. 7. Filipino

laborers have registered a protest
against the immigration of Chinese
to the Philippines. They tin eaten
violence if the laws against Chinese
are repealed.

Aiiti.Trust HIM Passes.
Washington, D. Feb. 7.

rite Littlefield Anti-Tru- st Bill pro- -

vidiug publicity in the affairs or
all large corporations was passed
by the House today,

zuelau afiair, but the German pro-- ! gagement today an hundred Philip-pos- al

is not satisfactory and has pine constabulary defeated two
referred back to Berlin. There is hundred insurgents near Mara-ver- y

marked difference between the quina. Inspector Harris, o'ne pri-Briti- sh

and German drafts. '"te and fifteen insurgents were
MMin
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